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Chaplain --Nellie Ilaynes. ij.lirs. Ben Watts,? Mrs. IT. T.

Johnston. Mrs . n. XI. Farr. Mrs.Thieves Take t Sscons p:CM CODS1DSTRAGTDRS Nelson GUmour, Mrs. William
CateKeeper Jake Blenaclh
Csree Maryplas. ? r :

Pomona Emma Rich, ij

Flora Jennie Lawrence, it

After Installation, lunch was

fiGCIDHJT VIBTir.iS

IHIEHECOVElDiie
wieaeraenr, xar. aa -- tmrngm,
Miss . . Elotse usunaws, s&isses
Ruth -- and Grace Bates and Mrs
Robert Austin. " -:, - , : '

. GBE ESTfllSCLUB MEETS t jserved In the dining roomTO flET HEBE IllvrnvMOUTH. Jnlv 18 Mrs.SONS ARE BORNrrtTTflVrrf.T ji TnlV it Thei ELEOTED DEIuEG ATT3
umsTMorrriT. Jniv 1 1 --ArchieANKENT BOTTOM. Jnly 18 --i-

Warren Mathews of Sutherlln who
ania aATAra.lv inlured three weeksThe home,' economics coramlttse MONMOUTH. July 18 --4 Two

M.ii:
'
Grain Sacks

i ai
ii PERRTDALE, July 18-T- h! eves

ransacked the barn ot Ray Mitch-
ell at Broadmead recently. .They
sorted out several hundred grain
sacks and took a large bundle of
clover sacks. - . : : i ; ' . .

Evidently the dog made a little
investigation for he was locked
top In the barn when Mr. Mitchell
went to do the chores the next
morning. . The dog. always . slept
on the porch at the house.

ti Newman brothers as well as An-
thony, Dent lost several hundred

Parker, rural man carrier of MonInteresting Program Waits
Scotts Mills Orange held their
first . meeting in "the t. O. O. F..
hall Thursday evening. Fairmont Monmouth families are receiving ago when the ear In which she and

felicitations this week on the ar-
rival of tons. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

mouth seeuon, was eieciea siaie
delegate to the national associa-
tion et letter carriers :whlch will
be held In Los Angeles, August

Grange near Aioany wiia j&rs.
Bertha Beck as installing officer.

her husband and -- her sister, miss
Alene' Sloan of. Monmouth were
traveling to Sutherlln skidded and
turned over n the - West : Side

held their regular meeting at the
Wintel grange ball Thursday af-

ternoon. It was decided '. at the
business meeting to have a basket
dinner taken Mr Peralton Todd
who la In poor health. One mem-
ber a week will see that the din-
ner Is delivered to Mr. Todd.

instaiiea me orricers. ids uiiis to meet the last Thursday each
month. : Visitors from. Monitor,' tilrhviT near has been.

18-2- 1. Mr. parxer u tne reunug
president of the state association.
Others from this region who-attende- d

Hi recent convention et
receiving treatment at a Corvallle
hospIUl and this week was able to
be brought to the home of her
mother, Mrs. Blanche . Sloan In

Atwater have a son born Saturday
morning at the Toledo hospital.
This Is their first child. Mr. and
Mrs.' Earl Hedges have & son born
at the - family 1 home Thursday
morning. - This Is ; the Hedges'
fourth son. . . ji

- ' . . .' :i

GUESTS FROM WASlllNffrON .

T.TTIERTT. --3olr 18 Mr. and

Title Association in

; Convention Friday ;.:
!

A trip to 8tat Institutions, a
Question . box where abstractors
can' discuss problems of mutual
Interest and an Informal banquet
at which Dean James Ralph Jew-
ell of Corvsllls will discuss r "Ca-
veat Emptor or- - Let tae-- Buyer
Beware", will be"bLjhlitbU on a
crowded day's 'frrdgram for the
Oregon ' Title association . which
holds its annual nteetlns; In Salem

: It was decided to give a shower letter , carriers at . Astoria - were
Tiiifn fiehweiaer. Monmouth:In honor of Mrs. Roy Bennett,
Percy blcklnion and Ed Wandernext week. Mrs. Nelson GUmour

waa elected aa .vlcs chairman of Mrs. Mathews, n graduate of the
the committee. The regular meet

BUverton, SUyton and ' Albany
were present. Mr. Edwards, state
officer,, organised this grange.

The following efllcers were In-

stalled. - : & :
- -- Master- George- - Haynes. .

- Secretary John Plas. ."

Txeasnrer Albert Rich. .

Xecturer Ellsabefli - Klnser. .
- Overseer --Almond Rich.. -

jSteward-Albe- rt Hettwer. -

.' Ass'! Steward Lewie - Robing
na. . v. "'v '. - ':

AURORA, July 18 The Presby-
terian ! Sunday school visited old
and young to bring well-fille-d bas-
kets and. Join in the annual pic-
nic at had-E-Acr- es Saturday, and

ing of the club will be held after
Mrs. Ammon New bold and son of

oz Independence; t, 04 irwe ana
I. A Goodall of Rlckreall

'' . ., - 1 f
RECOVERS FROM BURKS '

. LIBERTY, - July 18 --r Melvln
Cleveland, son ot Mr. and, Mrs.
Ray Cleveland, who twas -- very
badlv burned en the 4th of July

the regular, grange meeting in-

stead of Thursday afternoons for
the next two months on account
of the busy season. Those present

make It a real old fashiened fam

Oregon. Normal scnooi in June,
ISSO.-an- d a June bride of 1911,
Uught school lsat year at Suther-
lln.' she is 'a musician of .note,
and prominent locally in orches-
tral work--' Mr. Mathews sustain-
ed, a fractured right arm ; - nd
Miss Sloan . received .minor ; head
Injuries In the wreck. - .:

Raymond. Washington, are guests
of. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams,
when th Newbold's "retnrn toily picnic, with lots of ice cream

for the afternoon were as follows: Raymond,' Joe WlUlMnt, Jr., exand oodles of fun. Games were
arranged for. all ages, but swim-
ming proved to be the most pop- -

Miss Oma Emmons. Mrs. A. E. Asst Steward --Nellie .'Robin pects to go with xnem to speno
when firecrackers In his pocket Ig

two. weeks. . , '
. ?Cole. Mrs. O. H. Marlatt, Mrs. J.

O. Farr. Mrs. E. Iv Hampton, son.nlar sport. nited is improving sausiacioruy

The present-da-y new low prices command the attention
of shoe shoppers; and Specially so during this special

. ':' M v"-'- ' "a.r e'l ":V"' "is ' J'-c-i' -- 12' TTCvl.wV1 1

J

We have the low-
est prices on;
quality pianos of
any dealer in
Oregon.

. Because we own ear
. pianos, carry oar own
paper, own. our. belli--,
ings, we did not pay
sub-deale- rs a commit
sion to sell our pianos,
jieither do we consign
pianos at high, whole-
sale prices. We pay cash
ind take the discount .

for every. Piano we bay.
We do not make riis-eading- --

statements to
"nduce yon to come to

; nr store." We buy our .
lianos direct from the
"adory.
vrisit this store before
fon buy a -- piano : and
rou will be well repaid.

$25
$35
$50

- ...

'Si

next Friday., President Q. e.
Hanson of Salem expects from BO

to 100 risltors at tha meeting;.
Many of the convention delegates
are expected to to on to some
Oregon beach to spend the week-
end. ''

Thei meeting will start at : 30
a. m. in the chamber of com-
merce rooms, Hanson calling the
gathering to Oregon; Mayor P.
M. Gregory will welcome the vis-
itors .and .A. R. . Bowman of
PrlneTllle will respond.-- The pres--

. tdent's annual address will be fol-

lowed by a report of B. F. Wylde,
delegate tolbe mid-wint- er meet-
ing of the American .Title associa-
tion in Chicago. . "Observations
on my Travels" is an address to
be delivered by J. S. Johns of
Pendleton. JameS G. Heltxel ot
Salem will : discuss "Abetracta
from an Examiner's Viewpoint."

- In the afternoon, following the
tour of the state Institutions. a
series of six talks will be made,
as follows: .

"Why Insure Marketability?"
by Ralph II. Cake, Portland,

'Selling the Idea of Responsi-
bility to the Public" by Paul M.
Jaaney.

- "Abstracting as a Profession
for Women" by Mrs. Neil Nlven.

"Public Contacts That Will
. Create and Retain Good Will," by
E. S. Veatch ofKlamath Falls.

"Profitable Side Lines" by G.
G. Pauling. -

At the banquet Friday night
Jim Johns of Pendleton will be

- .toastmaster.
The general committee . on ar-

rangements here . is composed of
T, M. Hicks, Frank Aynch and
TJ. S. Page. The women's com-
mittee Is Mrs. Walter Mlnler and
Mrs. W. E. Hanson

v---v y : sales event originators 01 Tne lor x saies. jveiv si-vi- e

and eveiy size in M
retail price of 1 pair and only regular stock numbers

m. offered on sale, ii?--- : .A:--- v
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PAIRPAIRS

r
OLD COMRADES

mwau
. . :. i- -

r.niKn TSULND.i July 18.

i
. W..E. Durkee, age 93'. who Is liv-

ing in the home ot Mr, and Mrs.
C. A. .RockhilI spent a very en--
Joyable day recently when friends
from Torest " Grove" came for. a

- visit. Mr. Wagner, 89, was lnythe
vti nf Rhiin with Mr. Durhee.

v.
Just a few days are given over to this sale anH' for these
special Hays its an opportunity to select dress andtreet
models. If you need only one pair, bring a friend and eath
ie fittect, then pay the cashier the regular one-pa- ir price.where the latter had the mlsfor-.i- ni

nt innninar one lec. although
It was not until recent years that

- the two elderly gentlemen be-

came acquainted while both were
- knioTinr the ocean breeies at

"Newport. --

TYtm other two members of the"3C

tr Warner's broth-- . i.SPORT OXFORDS
In White, Beige and Tan, regularly $5.00, NOW 2

- er-ln-la- w. Mr. Bailey, age 83 and
Mr. Bailey's niece. Miss Greta
Waller, whlla the three old 'gen-- : PAIRS FOR
tlemen were reminiscing, Miss

- Ti4iio. am m Ttoekhlll were
also recalling bygone school days

PORTED WOVEN SANDALS j

White, Beige, Tan. BroWni regularly $4.95, NOW. 2 PAIRS FOR
V

- vruue noin were sueaaiag
In Salem., - - . : f'

Clam Digging; 1

$65
$75
$90
$100
$125

. $150 :

.:' $175
Up

Slow

$197.50
$212.50

$225
$250
$275 ;:;

Up ;

UseU and New

$150

$5,000:

'! 1 Provides Sport
"I ';. "I . !" ' ' :. ' ' ;. J-

1 . wj nun : 1ST .AND. 'Julv --1 8A DRESS LTNEN PUMPS '
TsiftntAra Arose in

i the wee lyurs of the moralng $7.8Sj NOW 2 PAIRS FOR
: : ' ;

-- vFrench Heel, Real prey,: regularlyTuesday and-startea-- a ooui
o'clock for Bay Ocean. The earli- -'

nf teti HrrtiTrB was due
- 'Jto the extremely low tide that

morning of which tney wisneo i
v, lTn tare. Every Style and Size on Sale- By seven a. m. the-beae- h was

' a scene of men, women and shov-el- s
working at a rapid pace. Five

burlap sacks of dams was the
i result of hard wora. out mucn

. enjoyment by all participating.
- At tii HAm had come in and

' :
V - .' j - "r - ' j

' ' "
" ' 1

I
t

I

elam digging' was ceased, two in-

dustrious members of the' party '
: White, Beige and Brown, regularly $6.85, NOW Z 1A1KS l;U--f set to work .collecting a-ie-

Members of the ; party. inHud- -
- ed Mr. and Mrs. Aaeioerc smun,

Elolse Badger,. Frank Herska.
' trm TTattiu. Tfiev and Mr. and ilDRESS KID PUMPSi Mrs! Worth Wiley and children,

urarv rtoIttj Vernetta and Don-- French' Heels, the Season. Best,regularly $6.50, NOW 2 PAIRS FOR
i aid.-- They returned --home .about J

six o'clock that evening aner'
enjoyable dai.togetner.f very f

.SINGERS WEJC : RECEIVED ,
- . . 1 . A . ..11 I BLACJK E1D ARCH-RES- T STRAP PUMP :

H-- l With Cuban Heel, Built for Comfort, reg. $6.85 NOW; 2 PAIRS FOR.bouse greeted -- the Cotton -- Bios-J :y:T;, som . singers ' or Finey wooqs
i school. Piney. Miss,, at Ihe. con- -'

cert given Thursday night at the;
Methodist church. . - Every ; hum-- :

waa wJl rendered.' and re

Naturalizers, All Styles, All Leather thepFootceived much applause. .The man-- 1
ager gave a very yatferestini talk
regarding their life-- n- - the Piney
Woods school, and pictures were
thn nf th achoDl 13 years ago, PMRS

Yont? Otvfa;
Tovtzo En '

v

Old pianqs ac

fj pbirs for 31Comfort Shoe, all atwhen it was netk...-i-g but a sheep
shed and the-etsnre- s that have
kaah maa nn in"s the present

f -.. time, when they hare a fine brick
iShort lines oxfords and pumps.
French,' medium and low heels

--values to $8.50. novy;--
- building, with a zuis' ana noys
- J.nnllnrr Th (hOOl"ADI 200 , .
- ' acres of land, and raise all kinds cepted as part
, of produce. - -

nmB irrtVAr Rflimi Shop Our Sale Window payinent.
JEFFERSON, . July 18 Miss

. i Elolse Palmer, accompanied by
ko Kmiiir .nd "father. Henry

m
: For Additional Styles ;

Palmer, arrived from Santa Bar- -
; Second Floor Departmentand Prices' . . .; .fcara, Calif., the first ot tne weex.

' , ITIntaA mm an over ' nlfht gUCSt '"r-- : x- -. " . ;u ; ' ...... ...
at the Karl Kins home
day night, and Thursday morning
Miss LAura Klhs accompanied her

Tnrfiand-wher- e thev will

; Music Hons 3

Tour . leadir.s .music
dealer for 53 years. ,- " 432 SUte St.'

: Salem, Ore.
MOf; spend a eon pie, of days visiting

friends. Miss Palmer .will . re-

turn to California the first of
' ' .v hnt her father and WA ..-- j ,...-- - t . i . - . t i". " S 1 1 B I

- brother expect to remain in Ore- -
- fA.i,.ftiv- - vtsltinr relatives

and friends.. The Palmer family
.are former. residents of, this. com
s'jnunity.- -


